Directions to Sharm International British School (SIBS)
1 - FROM OLD MARKET/HADABA
SIBS is situated in Halomy Road, just before Naama Bay.
 As you approach Naama Bay you will drive through a police checkpoint which is
just before a petrol station.
Halomy Road is the first right after the petrol station, at the top of this road is a
large “pineapple” statue with the name “Little Havana” written below it.
Sharm British School is approximately one kilometre down this road, on the right.
There are several sets of speed bumps on this road, look for a small “school” traffic
sign on the right, directly before a single speed bump. Just after this you will see a
large sign “Sharm International British School” at the front of the building, with
wooden trellis work leading up to the school’s main doors.
If driving, please park your car in either of the allocated parking areas to be found
at each side of the school entrance. At busy periods, you may have to park on the
road, if you do this can you please ensure that you do not obstruct the flow of traffic
or other parked cars.
To ensure the children’s safety, please do not park directly in front of the school
entrance, particularly during periods when children are entering or leaving the
school.
2 - FROM NABQ / AIRPORT / NAAMA BAY
If you are travelling to the school from the opposite direction (Naama Bay / Airport /
Nabq area), drive down Peace road, in the direction of Old Market. Once you have
passed the Naama Bay area, as you are driving up the road, you will see a petrol
station on the opposite (left) side of the road.
Move carefully into the far left lane and travel for a few hundred metres until you
reach the next U-turn (just past the “boats” in the hillside on your right).
Take this U-turn and then follow the above directions from 

